
PITIBLICATICINEM Chameleons.
By nothing is •the monotony of life so

charmingly relieved as by the ever-changing
-giat.eb and-shifting-mental tiula uf-titeltoclutchameleon. The generality of people plod
heavily, solidly, hardly through:the ,world,
with an epidermis of opinion and taste and
interest that remains very much at the• end
what it was at the beginning, assuming no
diverse hues, tinged by no fanciful variega-
tion of colors, ever showing the same steady
surface of-red and blue, or, •as •is mostly the
case, of pale drab. With such men, if you
know thatyou are going to meet one of them,
then you know with perfect certainty the
kind of temperament that will confront you,
and are prepared accordingly, whether
mournfully or joyfully us circumstances may
be. Accidental varieties ofmood areofcourse
to be counted upon; the Weather;the state of
one's business, of one's health, the conduct of
somebody near one,'and a hundred other cas-
ualties, may make all the difference between
a man being cheerful or dull, complaisant or
churlish. This is the 'Mere contingency of
ordinary life. The nature of the chameleon
is quite 'different In a'word, it is a nature,
and nob,the accidental product of a circura-
43tance. \The man who had not the fortune
to be born a chameleon can never, make him-

BY HENRY WARD . Bssouss.--
Is there a word to be said about .• ember a
this day which is not a plain piece of supere-,
rogation? We all have seen, listened;to, es-
timatekthe most public of American speak-
ers, and there are in our vast community
whole nations of individuals who sigh that
they ere prevented byunkind geography from
piscine themselves under his ,ministry every
regular Sabbath. These forty-six hondffes,

dictated to vast uudiences in Brooklyn, and
faithfully stenogriiphed by Mr. Ellinwoocl,
wiil ,be to many a Christian family
a plain necessity—the obvious new barrel of
flp iritual ilour. To the few who have refused
to knew much about Mr. Beecher, the many
touches ofexquisite persuasion which linger
to trap the heart in almost any page that may
be opened, will be an introduction betterthan
•smyiweeould offer. We merely think best
to explain that the political sermons of Mr.
Beecher are omitted from this collection';
whatremains is the preacher's legitimate ap-
peal to the inner hehrt of man, placed with
of ingenuity tuevery kind of alluring
form.

self one. Anybody who attempts it as,one
way of playing a part will fail as stupidly as
the ass who essayed to imitate the gambols of
the lapdog.with its.. master. The artificial
chameleondisgusts USas muchasthe real crea-
ture interests, amuses,-delights and warns us.
There is no more likeness between the two
than there is between a stuffed song-bird and
the vivacity, brightness, agility and' end-
less music of the same being wheh alive.. In
the descriptive portion of the great and mis-
tier science of mane considered as a social
animal, few objects can be more worthy of a
place, or are better worth examining and
wanderink, at, than the chameleon; There
are not very many of, hem. The type is not
coinmon. Not every collector in the wide
field of human nature is so happy as to pos-
sess a specimen among, his acquaintaxice, or
even to know anybody who does. Perhaps
in somerespects this is fortunate. It is not
quite easy to See what fearful, destiny would
overtake a world full of chameleons. One
recoils from the Idea, as from a perpetualdiet
of sugarplums.

The distinctive characteristic ,orthe hu-
man -chameleon is his intense and incessant
susceptibility to every new atmospheric in-
fluence in which circumstance places him.
Viis open to every intellectual' and moral
--impression which chance or design
brings to bear upon him. Is he with
artists? then he is all aflame with

Ws to the literary character presented
by these impromptus after they are
hardened into print, there is nothing
of crudeness visible - wlia. is not.well re-
deemed by the precious evidence of life and
suddenness in the illustrations and adorn-
ments. Mr. Beecher, in an interesting per_
sonal paragraph at the beginning,- explains
that it has been his habit to rely *Folly on
the inspiration of delivery, after preparing
notes of the Main subjects tor be treated.
Hence the warmth, the direct appeal made
by this liVing eloquence to the heart of
the hearer or reader. "I. have always been
glad," continues•Mr. Beecher, in a touching
piece of evide,nee, "thati chose tbe ministry
of the Gospel of-Christ as the business of my
life. My work has been a joy to me all the
way. I cannot conceive of another piefea-
sion in which the noble enjoyments-are so
many-anti the, drawbacks so few. If, when.
I am too old to labor, these sermons shall
still be read, it will complete my satisfaction
aid extend myjoY and reward down to the
very end of my life." This satisfaction will be

felt almostas sacredly by the immense com-
pany of his friends.
Is particular sermons which have im..

pressed us and which we think sure to do
good wherever their influence may fall, we
may mention that on the Divinity of Christ,
-with its ringing motto: "Christianity is Chris t
—personal influence, not intellectual instruc-
tion, is its peculiarity;" the Gentleness ofGod;
the Lilies of theTield, aatudy of Spring for
the careworn; Martha and Mary, or, Christian
Workers andThinkers; Moth-eatenGarnients;
God's Husbandry; • Old Age; the Rich Fool;
and a short but ardent essay on the continued
vitality of Christianity in modern times, enti-
tled"TheState of Christianity to-day." Among
these ferventsermons, as edited with much
ability by Mr. .Lyman Abbott, the casuist
may find rhetoric to dispute, the purist de-
ductions to deny, the dilettante syntax to
criticise; but we are convinced—and we
gladly give it inasour little contribution to
the mountain of comments which Mr.

the conviction that political activity isonly fit
for inferior minds who cannotrise to the far
higher sphere of color,form, composition and
beauty. Fora,whole week he will- have no
talk of literature, science, or public affairs;
you shall be artistic,or nothing. The.chances
are that he buys a box of paints and an easel,
and a piece of' canvas andYligages a master.
But, alas! before the first lesson is well over,
the chameleon has, by accursed or blissful
chance, filled a spare moment by taking up a
history of civilization in a dozen volumes, or
some equally impressive work. The size of
scheme, the writer's gigantic design and colos-
sal fulflltrient,the glimpse which itgives ofthe
long vista of time and the great procession of
the ages, stir his imagination to boiling point.
Forni,.color, compositibn, beauty, sink down
to the low •depth of frivolous dilettantism,
mere idleness with a well-sounding name
pinned on to it. The paintbox is huddled
into acorner, the master has a peremptoryconge, and the easel is speedily laden, not
with canvas, but with heavy tomes, atlases,
charters, and we know not what besides,
that are going to the making of the
brief chronicle ..of humanity, the annals
of mankind sublimated. The world of
the chameleon's friends is on the tiptoe of
expectation. Good wishes fall thick around
the undertaking; encpuragement flows in on
every side.; no stimulus is wanting. Lo, as
we gaze and wonder and clap our hands, the
scene has already changed. The historic
muse is suddenly deposed, and her very im-
age, like that of the fallen Sejarms,is dragged
as with a hook through the mire of a new
contumely. The politician has come on the
stage, and magically expelled the historian
and the philosopher with a fork. Who will
grunt and sweat and fardels bear, just to rub
a little dust away from the dull pages of the
past, when the blank and unimpressed page
of the present and the future await his mark?
Who will laboriously write history when it
is within his hands to make history? Let the
dead bury their dead, and the past be
past. The chameleon will be no Dryasdust,
while the world of misery and oppression
lies at his door, crying aloud for the arm of
the helper and the voice of the strong deliV-
erer. And so the game goes merrily on. Ev-
erything is undertaken, Nothing is accom-
plished. Each scheme has its little 'day, and
then perishes like the fly of a summer after-
noon. Yet the chameleon has been happy.
Life has sat easy on him. His spirit is full
of gaiety and buoyancy. Each following
taste has brightly chased away the taste that
went before; each swift-passing interest left
all swept and gracefUlly garnished for the in-
terest that came after. There is purely, there-
fore, a bright side to the chameleon's life.
Incessant stimulation is indispensable to the
peace and comfort of his days; to be without
new excitement is to languish and fade; to
think and feel and hope and aspire to-day just
in the same groove in which you thought
and felt and hoped and aspired the day before
yesterday, is to suffer asphyxia and perish.
Let us eat and drink, skim the whole,surface
of knowledge, lightly skirt the whole circle
of possible activities, and airily sip a little
gum from every flower, for to-morrow we
die. And, on the' Chameleon's theory, he
who, dying,leaves &single subject untouched,
a single sensation missed, a single source of
interest unsealed, has lived in vain. For does
not life consist in receiving multitudinous and
manifold impressions?

On the whole, we mayreply to the chame-
leon that life consists in something quite dif-
ferent from this. The more impressions one
receives the better, provided one does some-
thing to concentrate and give effect* to them.
Impression, if the reader will pardon a bit
ofsententiousness very likely to arrest the
chameleon's roving mind, is only valuable as
leading directly or indirectly, in one shape or
another, to expression. The more interests
we cansram into our lives the better, pro-
vided they come to something either seve-
rally or collectively. But to •the chameleon,
not fruit, but flower and graceful leafage, is
the end and sum of growth, and even this is
of brief and transitory existence. The plain
truth whichneglects is that, in order to
ni-ake-what_wonld_otherwise bemerelligitive
isapressiorib_ into a . permanent_ whole, it
is indispensable that one should have repose,
during which they may sink into the mind,
take root, and instead of being thin writings
in water or on sand, effaced almost as soon
as made, become integral, lasting, and fertile
parts of character. -But, alas, this idea of
shaping character, kneading and weldingand
fusing all the material that presents itself into
the compact, solid, uniform whole, is not
possessed by small souls. To seek an im-
pression, and then to let it pass, is the usual
policy of the trifler, and ifit betrifling, to,at,
tend to anything but the perfecting of • man's
own nature, and through that the natures of

• those within his iufluence, then perhaps mostmen in our present stage of existence are
triflers. Concentration of impressions, the
process the moral chameleon
passes superbly over as fit only for
poor stay-at home creatures with minds
that cannot get off the ground, is the hardest
of all the tasks that the man who under-
Elands the aims of culture has to set himself
—not to be fugitive and effusive, taking in on
all sides what will remain exactly five min-

The Erie In • the 'Courts

Beecher's career has evoked—that among
that class of heaven-born geniuses' who are
able to argue without premeditation, hardly
any contemporary orator can be found in
any country with a style so nearly pure, with
a mind so stable.amid the play of its own vi-
vacity, and with •a heart so fresh, unworn
and good.

The collection is printed, by Harper and
Brothers in two,fine* octavos, with readable
type on good white paper, and solidly bound
in excellent taste. It will be found on the
counters of Mr. ;Pitcher.

Te edition of Halleck's too, too feW poet-
ical writings, as published by Appleton,
<forms a luxurious little volume of 386 tinted
and cream-laid pages. His friend and literary
executor, Gen. James Grant Wilson, has in-
cluded "a score of poems from varioussources; and which are marked by the cha-
racteristic gr ace and melody of his moat ad-
mired com positions; also, several translations
from the French, German and Italian, that
now appear in print for the first
time." "The Croakers, " written by Hal-
leck in conjunction with Joseph Rodman
Drake, axe included in the volume, with an
interesting prefatory history Of those pleasant
satires; three of them are by Halleck. This
poet, than whom America has had few to be
more proud of, will be brought to the notice
of a new and younger world of appreciators
bythis elegant and timely publication. Many
will perhaps discover for the first time that
Fitz-Greene Halleck, the man of the world,
the punctual business agent of the Astors,was
not simply a man who composed one mas-
terly piece of declamation and then died into
finance. Halleck, on the contrary, had many
styles, and wrote at many epochs, during an
occasional--literary-career of threescore- and
three years. °lf he retained often when he
might have uttered himself, it was to perfect
and polish.

The same editor who annotates the poems
so valtably and modestly, promises "The
Life_ and Letters of Fitz•Greene Halleck,'
with a fine steel portrait from Inman's pic-
ture, and views of the poet's residence and
monument at Guildford, Conn. We receive
our copy through Claxton, Ifemsen & Haf-
/clanger.

The Globe edition of the poets prepared by
Appleton is handsome and handy, combining
the aspirates and the aspirations of the
scholar. The poenis of John Dryden, with
one of his inimitable prose prefaces, are thus
presented in the most commodious and taste-

ful-form imaginable;--the--books are -strong,
handsomely coveredi-ofcompanionable size,
net too great to admit of a thrust into the
pocket at need, and Correctly printed on
toned paper.—Sold by Claxton, Remsen &

Haffelfinger.
The same New York house are beginninn

to collect their favorite tartan-cover pamphlet
Vaverleys into very neat and solid volumes,
'composed offour of the novels each: the first
volume, for which avery tasteful cloth cover
hati been stamped, includes Waverley, Guy
ltrannering, Kenilworth and Ivanhoe. Some
Steel=plate pictures have been included, and
thecompact little tome is really a great deal
for the' money.—Sold by Claxton, Remsen &

jlageldn'ger.
—There ere;symptoms of a reaction in Spain.

Five hundreAl'and eixteen. ladies of Madrid have
presented lux address to the Preildent of,--the
Connell, rt.questing the preservation. of the
churches' which have been ordered to be Palled4own,and alto the maintenance of other religious
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rates' and will then vanish into air, • or into
that bottomless limbo of, ghosts or thought
and flashes of feeling veld t& sioaatttg,
nearestpproach to iieharseier—fn so Many
of ns. It must be said that;the temper ofthe
times is dead against this great gift of concen-
tration. The whole air is, laden with etimu-
lent quality. In every field there' is mo;ve-
went, in all subjects activity.,, Now views,
new theories, new hypotheses, press thick
as autumn leaves in science, in poli-
tics, in the art of conduct, in reli-
gion. The chameleon -is here
in ills dearest element. Every hour •may
bring him a new sensation, a different inter-
est, a fresh stirnulus: Ifhe fails in his never-
ending chase after onaniseience, at any rate
he is well placed for the next best thing
excitement on every side of , hie. nature. But
what *the sustaining force of thevhameleon'
is to steadier heads`the worst of distractions.
What is to him so much the more to
sip of and peck at •and be impressed by,
is to themso , much the more to
resist or to take in, so "much the more to,
thrust aside or to absorb, and to harmonize

thatlay in the mind before. AU this in-
troduces a new element into the great problem
of duty, by introducing new temptations:
makes the steadfast possession of oneself so

.much the more arduous. But then the cham-
• eleon has no wish to possess himself, but re-
tber to be possessed by things from without.
Alone he is poor company, bedause' he is act
customed to have an external source of ex-
citement to makehim hurry over the world of
thought and emotion with ceaseless vivacity,
passion and-swiftness. He is one, as Gioethe
said ofMadame de Stain., "havingno notion
what duty means, and to what a
silent colleuted posture he • that un-
dertakes it must restrict himself." -

We have calleethe chamele amusing and
interesting. Bri he is; still' e agues too.

One cannot follow him his glo cha-
sings, yet it is one of his most conspicuous
Characteristics that he insists on dragging
along with him in his *mining flight the
plain ruminating man, who would fain move
more slowly and assimilate impressions as
they pass forward. In such case,- the cha-
meleon, in, spite ofits changing hues, its mil-
lion fancies its myriads of playful Effilppings
hither anethither, Boon becomes the most
killing of all bores.--Saturday Review.

, Romance is once more clippecihy reality.
The fables invented to exemplify splendors
acquired by swindling and fortunes made
great by fraud, are thrown into the shade by
the facts recited in the dryjargon of the law
for.tire information of the Supreme Court of
this State. England and France have had
their speculative bubbles, their gross viola-
tions of trust, their robbery of confiding
stockholders by men high in position, and
with riches in abundance. But neither Eng-
land nor France presents a parallel to the in-
famies of the Erie Railroad. The story of
that corporation as set forth in the complaint
of Belmont 4.% Co., and the accompanying
affidavit of Daniel Drew, takes precedence
over all known knavery. The Newgate Cal-
ender has nothing like it. That tells of vulgar
villains and theirjgnoble fate. if not a re-
cord ofvirtue rewclrded, at least it is a chron-
icle of criffle punished. But this Erie story
has characteristicspeculiarly its own. It is a
story of malfeasance in office, of violated
trust, of fraudulent gains and fraudulent mis-
appropriation ofcorporate fands by individ-
uals appointed to protect them; the perpetra-
tordbeing all the time, and to this hour, shin-
ing lights of Wall street—financiers com-
manding unlimited bank accommodation,free
to go and come at pleasure, and with liberty
to enjoy the fruits of operations which, when
attempted on a small scale, meet a fit reward
at Sing Sing.

TheErie common stock, lawfully issned,is
stated at about sixteen and a half millions of
dollars. Unauthorized,and therefore fraudu-
lent issued, have raised this amount to the
Neighborhood ofsixty millions ! The defend-
ants in the proceedings issued before Judge
Sutherland are not, however, responsible for
the entire increase. About eighteen millions
ofthe unlawful issue occurred under the ad-
ministration ofMr. Drew, and were thesub-
ject of a greatdeal of scandal and, much un-
profitable indignation last Spring. A com-
promise was then effected, simply because
the State courts were held in check, if not
baffled, at every turn. Justice, in fact, was
fettered; those whom it should haVe pun-
ished snapped their fingers in its face; and the
holders of Erie common stock, which they
bad bought on the hypothesis that the amount
outstanding could not, in law,. exceed seven-
teen millions, were compelled to a4uiesce in
a bargain by. which the value of it stock
was reduced one-half.

The success which attended the manipula-
tions of Mr. Drew and his friends in that dis-
graceful contest, may have suggested to their
successors in office the unscrupulous trans-
actions which Mr. Drew himself now desires
to reverse. Messrs. Gould, Fisk and Co. had
seen fiauduknt over-issues pass unpunished:
why should they not repeat the experiment?
Their predecessors had perverted their powers
and corruptly used their opportunities; what
should hinder thew from doing the same?
This may or may not have been ttrereasoning
of the dashing financiers who, in July last.
acquired control of the Erie's affairs. At any
rate, they borrowed a leaf out of Mr. Drew's
book, and within the last four months have,
at different times and by various methods,
created additional common stock without a
shadow of legal authority and in utter defi-
ance of the rights, and interests of the proper
owners of theproperty. Five millions were
issued on one day, five millions on another,
until the aggregate common stock, which,
when Mr. Drew reigned, stood at thirty-four
millions, has Jun up to sixty millions. It
may be a few millions more or less, for the
data furnished in the riublished documents
are not given as exhaustive. Sixty millions
seem, according to,pur figuring, about the
total, of which twenty-five or six millions
represent the fraudulent over-issues of the
present management.,

Financiers thus reckless in one line of un-
authorized transactions, are not likely to be
Scrupulous in the application of the moneys
derived therefrom. The proceeds of the sale
of illegal stock should belong to the corpora-
tion in whose name it is issued. The Execu-
tive Committee think differently. They invest
millions in real estate, which some of them
hold in their own names. They use twelve
or fifteen millions in locking up greenbacks
or gold, with the view of influencing prices
on the Stock Exchange: ' They desire to put
prices down, and they—with money acquired
unlawfully—are enabled to cause a stringency
which at one time brought Wall street to the
verge of panic. They desire to force prices
up, and they unlock their drawers, set afloat
gold and paper, and so contrive tto balloon
even Erie stock. This latter operation
touched the pockets of Mr. Drew, -who, to a
certain extent, was hand-in-hand with the
operators; and now he is their enemy. Per-
sonal losses or gains aside, however, this fact
is manifest: The recent extraordinary move-
ments of Wall street, the havoc, played with
money, and the gambling which in a single
lour has enriched a few and ruined many,
have in the main beenthe work of a combi-
nation _whose financial capacity for mischief
is derived from the exchequer of the Erie
Company.

The whole matter is -now in the Courts,
The speculators have passed into the hands
of the lawyers, and a stupendous battle will
be the result,. Too many millions are at
stake to makeit probable that justice will be
allowed a free course.'' All the technicalities
of law will be brought into requisition to
cause delay, to frustrate right and to compel
a repetition of the compromise which took
place last Spring. It is to be hoped that
these attempts will fail, and that sooner or

later law redress will be affordeds-_
the gross- wrongs done, as: . well to lbw
cokamilift—att_to_thaL„tinfprttinate Athict
fide holders of Erie Wick., The question'
to be decided, however,hio iimuch'wider op—-
plication than that suggested _by the proceed-
ings in progress... Every railr oad shareholder,
is intended in-the result. ,For, as the case
now stands, the public hitve no protection
pgainst frauds and other misdeeds perpetrated
in the name of railroad corporations. Their
managers claim authority to do with thecom-
pany's property as to themselves seem best.
They have the power to beggar shareholders
and to enrich themselves, and they insist that
this power,may be exercised with impunity.
Is the law unable to restrain them? - Is it too
weak to punish, them? Are the innocent
stockholders, who suffer'and the suffering
pnblic,who are plundered, helpless as against
incorporated fraud? These are points sug-
gested by the., investigation, and they cannot
be neglected without rendering the adminis-
tration of justice little betterthan a farce.—
.N. Y. Times. • '

Farce gut and Grant.
The, arrival of Admiral garragut in our

waters just in season to witnessthe new honor.
Americahas conferred on the great chieftain
presents a marked contrast between the , pre-
sent and first knowledge Admiral Farragut
had of General Grant as an officer. Admiral
Farragut was atNew Orleans with his fleet.
The British and French Consuls called onhim
for permission to go up the river. They
wanted, of course, to communicate with the
rebels. Those oillicials promised the'Admiral
that thei would communicate nothing they
saw at ew Orleans in connection with the.
Federal Te. The.Admiral not only , gave
them per isuiion to go but to tell everything
they saw., "Tell the rebels," said the Admi-
ral, "that I am coming through as soon as
the general at the other end is ready
for me." The officials returned in
about two weeks. They% were very
mysterious for a while—pretended to have
great things to communicate—didn't know
whether it would be.a breach ofconfidence
to tell the Admiral or not He informed
them that he did not care anything about
their information, that heknow quiteas,Much
about the state of affairs as they, did. But
they assured him that it 'was all upwith the
Federal. Government; that they had -testi-
mony in their handsto show the rebels would
be successful. The British Consul, whose
sympathy' with the rebel cause was undis-
guised, presented to the Admiral a paper
which he had obtained within the rebel lines,
the chief item ofwhich lampooned the coin-
mender of the Federal forces, whose "name
was said to be Grant." It was a new name
to Farragut. He was anxious to know
something about the gentleman with
whom he wasto act so Important a Nst. He
put the.Consuls under a cross-examination.
He learned that the new Commander was a
plain, quiet, unpretending man—dressed like
a teamster—silent as William of Orange—-
smoked like a locomotive—either didn'tknow
anything, or wouldn't tell—around nights
looking after everything with his own eye—-
never raising his voice above a low tone—in
a marvellous way making everybody obe-
dient to his will—evidently dogged and obsti-
nate, and exceedingly opinionated. At the
close of the interview, Admiral Farragut
said: "From your description of Gen. Grant
I think he will do," and he did. Times have
changed some since then, and it is probable
that these two officers will be more intimate
in the four years that are to come.

IN ItEGARD to Prince Salm•Salm's new
book, says the Elberfeld Gazette: "In the
course of a few weeks there will be issued a
book, whichwill throw muchlight uponmany
facts concerning the foundation andoverthrow
of the Mexican Empire. This is the diary of
Prince Salm-Salm, who, it is well known,
remained faithful to the Emperor Maximilian
to the last. As a proof of the confidence
which hereposed in Salm-Salm,the Emperor
Maximiliarobad bequeathed to the latter, in
his last will, the right of ownership to all his
papers kept at Miramar, among which, the
Emperor believed, would be found, also, all
the documents which the Empress Carlotta
had taken with her to Europe, and the Em-
peror had coupled with this bequest,,the wish
that the Prince should write, on the ground of
these documents, a history of the Mexi-
can Empire, and of the negotiations which
preceded the acceptance of the crown
on the part of the Archduke. Prince
SalgpSalrn learned only after his arrival in
Europe of this clause of the will, which had
been suppressed at the publication of that in-
teresting document. So he applied to the
Imperial Chancellor of Vienna with the in-
quiry if the will really contained such a
clause, and coupled with it the request, if it
was true, to let him have the papers in ques-
tion. The reply was that the will did contain
such a clause, but that the Emperor Francis
Joseph, as head of his family, had forbidden
its publication. He might see from this
measure that the Emperor was not willing to
let him have the papers. Balm-Balm thinks
that at Miramar are only the papers relating
to the preliminary negotiations; but the Em-
press Carlotta delivered to the Pope all im-
portant papers concerning subsequent events.
Whether these papers will ever see the light
of publicity remains to be seen. Prince
Salm-Salm says that it shall be the task of
his life to fulfill the wish of his imperial
friend."

TILE FINE AR.I%.

THE TRIUMPH OF ART,
Splendidly executed Chromo-Lithograph after Prayer.

entitled

REGAL DESSERT."
NEV AND EL 'e!ANT CHEM& NEW PAINTED PHOTO,
NEW FRENCH PROM NEW HEBEI ENAEL

NEW ENGRAVINGS, ac,
Juctreceived by

A. S. ROBINSON.
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Free Gallery,Looking Glasses, &o.

COALE £N! WOOD.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTE9.& MoCOLLIN

No. 8038 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia.
Sole Retail Agents for Ooze Brothers & Co.'s celebrated

Cross creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam for

Sugar and Malt ROUEN. Breweries', &c. It is also unsur.
vaned as a Family Coat • Orders telt at the office of the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with,
manufacturers rising a regular .uanti •

. 1918tf
•a. meat's+ .1312 q ES, JOHN IT. BEIF./..7.P.

MBE 'UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
1. their stock of

Spring Mountain,Lehigh' and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by ue, we think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal

Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. 15 Seventh
street. DINES &

jalo4l Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.

RELBEN HAAB. 4. C4FETTER.HA AS & FETTER., COAL DEALERS.
N. W. COR.NLNTH AND JEFeERSON STS.,Keep on hand a constant supply of LEHIGH and

SCHUYLKILL COALS, from the beet Mines, for Family.
Factory and ifteam Purposes. ooletno2s.

HOTELS.
EB 110118

HARRISBURG,
PENNWVVYANIAL

The undersigned having leased the aboVe popular and
well-known House, which has been thoroughly repaired
and greatly improved. as well as entirely refurnished
throughout with elegant new furniture, including all the
appointments of a firstel IPA Hotel; will be ready for the
reeeptionof guests on and after the 15th of November.
1868.

THOMAS FARLEY,
Yroprieter.oc9l ImiS

MIVSICIAL.
•BALLAD SINGING.

T. BISHOP,
Slt3outli Nlr ' aonth street. so %Arno*

[SIG. P.RONDINF.LLA. TEACHEROF SINGING. PRI.
►_..vats lemmas and dame. Reeidonces 308 9. Thirteenth
atreet. _ au19.1y4

.

POPULAR ENCYCLOPHDIA' Xolls LADOMUS & CO, -.411
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATCIIIO3, JEWELRY & SILVER MUM

11LATINIEBsad .TEWELRY REPAIRED: -
11---IL_:*o hestnut Bt., Phila.

AND

UNIVERSAL DICTIONARY

,Solerioe, Art, History, Geograithy, 510-
graphy and Language. AL

EDITED Butolioi.nAtdvisa.t izo4ibtKgneir nent owitri-

Tyo Thousand Engraving.to be. Issued in Meekly Parts,

Watches of the. Finest Maker%
Diamond and Other Jeweling;

Of the iateet

Solid Silver andPlated Ware,
Etc, Eta. •

SHALL STUDS FOR EYELET 3/01LEISi
•eA Urge saisortment Jae received, with ivxteb al

ttings.AT TEN CENTS EACH.
The Publisher hence to tpake.thla the CHEAPEST and

BEST RN(Pi CLOPEDIA. in the
wilkoLtain all the inforniation of anEncyclopedia.

a Dictionary. a 0azeteer: etc. etc.
_WEi.WAR.NE & Co.,

Wholesde Dealer* in
WATCHES AND JEWELRY;

corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets§
And late of No. 85 SouthThird street. - le9l,T. ELWOOD 'ZELL, Pub

.Nos. 17 and 19' South Sixth Street.
AGENTS WANTER. Sample gratis. n014.60

Ligivone, age.

N3OW

NEW BOOKS BUCKWHEAT FLOUROf MORAL and RELIGIOUS Character for

CHILDREN and YOUTH,,,,,
Publiehed hy the

American Sunday. School Union.
First of the Season.

Also for Sale.
BIBLES, and DEVOTIONAL BOOE.B

of the different I.)enolednatione.
• Catalogues of the Society's eublications, and ssinPle

copies of its Periodicals. tarnished gratuitously at the
Depository, 1122 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia.

nol9 thf s tf4

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Dealer In Fine Groverley

Corner Eleventh end Vine Eltreeta
JUST BEADY—BENBEIA3PS LATIN GRAMMAR—
New.elEdition —A Grammar of the Latin Language for
the use of Schools. With -exercises and vocabularies by
willitunBingham. A. hi., Superintendent of tho Bingham
School. ,

'1 he Publishers -take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, thatthe new editidn,"
of the above work is now ready, and they invite careful
examination of the mune, and a comparison with other
works oh.tbe same subject Coplea will be furnished to
Teachersand Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purpose
at lowrater.

Patented September 8, 1868.
Boston and Philadelphia

SALT FISH COMPANY.

Price igl 60.
Publlahed by. .E. H. BUTLER. & CO..

187 SouthFourthstreet.,^. Philadelphia.
And foraale byBookaellera generally. au2l •OP'efit",r`itijl/4t)

fIHILDREN'S BOOKS—LONDON EDITIONS—NiI.
V Hs P. Hazard, 72313an50m street, intending to main.
tain his old reputation for the beet assortment of Bootle
roe. enumnart, invites attention to his present stock of
eh gentLondon editions, and to the extraordinary ad.
pence in the beauty of the illustrations and coloring, and
to their greater cheapness than the American editions. A.
very great variety of Boons ON LINEN. ••

DEDICCATeD COD Flail F.OR FAMILY USE•
OM FORD EQUAL TO FOUR POUADA RAW FISH. '

Warranted tokeep'', any climatmfor any number of
year.. tireat laving lu freight, ehrinkagu and decal.()ne.thlyd of a pound makes a meal for 'even persona.

Sample cages 24 and 48 pound each.
bold by all Grocerc, and manufacturedby tho

Boston and rbltadelpbia BaliFlsh Company.
LEDGER PLACE, rear of 110.'52Aorth SECOIDEL,PhiIada,
nol9 can 6m:

TEt,TUREB.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTURES;AS
.1-.1 delivered at the New York 31usemn of Anatomy, cm.
bracing the subjects: Bow to live and what to live for;
Youth, Maturity and old age; Manhood generally re-
*lowed; the cause of indigestion. flatulence and Nervous
Diseases accounted for. rocket volumes contah:dog those
lectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attendon
receipt of four stamps, by addreasing J. J. Dyer, 35 Ballot
street, Boston. felt) lyl

VIN.&NOIAI••
A NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD!BANKING 11014:181

op,

ParCOOiSKEeeket_
and 114 So. THIRD ST. PRELLIYA.

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

Wo willreceive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of theUnited States. Pull information
given at our office.

(Translation)
it WM M. 1L1XT.6.1. flarar.m. toe celebrated.French

Gaefronothe, lobo first said. that "Woman who Invents a
new dish does more for Booloty than the _man who di&
covers a Daunt:.

TUE '

CACIO X 13IACC.AitON[,
or Italian prepared Cheese-Maecaroni. Is now offeredass
most deliciona wholesome and piquant comestible (con-
venient lunch)for the use od rambles, flacheisraExcur.
stone (Pi&Mcl). Travelers, and for use in Beer Saloons.
Bar or Sample Rooms. it is eaten on Bread. Busetator
Toast
it is suitable for Eandwiches finglere. "Due felline di

pane condentro."3 Especially is it adapted for those cli.
mates where the article of cheese cannot be kept ina
sound condition for any length of time.

Itmay be need as aseasoning for Boum Huh or Stews
—and'-warmed upon a stove, after the can has been
opened, it makes without further preparation, a Ac
Ignore 'Waxen RAREBIT.

For Travelers and otberscit is far more economical and
convenient than Sardines, Deviled orrotted Meste.

The Proprietors and patentee cannot but sat for it a
triaL

Bendsll for SAMPLE DOZEN 3.L.tb.. Cana, and ntontir
attadm owcard, securely packed, and shipped per ex-press to any address. Liberal disco. nts made to the
It 8..--Thevecio Di idatlea BONI is put up in

er
tia

boxes, and packed in cases of two dozen at $8 per caw.
net cash.
Stores ForSale by all respectable Grocers and at the Fruit

. .

re..E2440-v-A.L.

;YMIT,I! 141NDOLPHsc
rJ N Yirrßs Ric I

Dealers in all Government Securities,
HAVE REMOVED

TO THE

OLD " LEDGER " BUILDING,
S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

fal .ing a private telegraph wire hut to our New York
office, le have always the latest New York quotations of
POCKS, 'BONDS and GOLD. Orden for the sake arepromptly
punted,

BILLS OF MINOR drawn on London, Paris, Frankfort,
&e., &e, and LEITERS OF CHERIE issued available throughout
Europe.

SMITH. RANDOLPH .tt
Corner Third and Chestnut.

Responsible Agents wanted.
AU orders and communications shouldbe addremd to

THE LIVIMATON Ca CIO CIMPANY,
98 Liberty Street, New York.

oc2 f wetn
ON LUNCH—DEVILED HAM, TONGUE. ANDF Lobster, Potted Beet, Tongue, Anchovy Paste and

Lobster. at CO TASTY'S East knd Crrocery. No. 118 Boats
Secondstreet,

NEW MESS MUD. TQPINOVEIis AND EOUNDB IN
kitteppt_pip expseudy_ tor family uetikin store and Ms

era°at ENJEBT3OI3 East End Grocery. No. US south Be
coed street.
TABLE CLARET.--200 CASESOF SUPERIORTABLE
I. Claret, warranted to give Nandaction. For tale by/
M.F. BEILLIN. N. W. comerArch awl Eigbth street&

SMAD OIL.--100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD
Oil of 04 I) latest Importation. For sale by M. F.

SPILL/N. N. W. cornerArch and Eighth streets.
PAPER BUELL ALMONDS—NEWCROP PRJNOESB

Paper Shell Almonds—Fineet Debesla Donble.Crown
EaWm, New Pecan Nuts, Walnuts and Filberts. at
COUSTY'S East End Grocery Store. No. 112- South
Second street.

NPREBERVPD GINGER IN BYR I AND DRY.
1.1 of the celebrated Chyloong Brand, for sale at
COUSTY'B Rut End Grocery. No. 118 South Second
street.

UMW. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. JOUN
Steward's justly celebrated Liam and Dried.and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of

and
s. Fo

likai
Hamr satreets.le by M. F. SPILLM. N: W. cornerAllah

Eighths
NEW GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDER

at COUBTY'S Eaet End Grocer''', No. 118Bouta Bea
and street.

wi.w,'w GENTS!. WUELNIBIFILVDIS

PACIFIC RAILROAD, PATENT-SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

7r63111 for these celebrated Shirts supplied pfalelpidis
brief notice.

—receiving the aid and surierviricn of the Government.
and carried forward by the extraordinary resources and
energy of the powerful Corporations to whom it was in.
trusted—is rapidly approaching completion, and itis safe
tosay that PLULADELPBIA AND BAN etcavaisco
WILIBE OtThNECTEDBY BAIL BY THE Gentlemen's Furnishing -tiootin,

Of late styles in fall squis'.

WINCHESTER Sr Ca:
ieup.w.f.t7oi CHESTNUT:

FOURTH OF JULY NEXT.
More than two-thirds of the Through Lino and Branches

between. the Pi'lemur' River and the Pacific Oceanare
constructed. at acost of nearly

• ONE HIINDBED MILLIONS,
And the remainder is being muffled forward with um.

alleled vigor.
The business of the Central Pacific Railroad for the

month of July last was as follows, in
Gross Earnings. Operating Expenses. Net Earnings.

8259,520 89 $80,152 72 8179.228 17
This result was upon less than 200 miles opened for

business, with insufficient rolling stc.ck, and was derived
from legitimate commercial business .only—being alto.
gelfer independent of the transportation of the immense
amounts ofmen. subsistence and materials required for
grading and extending the -track nearly one hundred
miles eastward during the same period.

The undersigned offerfor sale, and recommend to in-ves ors the

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
First Mortgage 30• Year Gold Mond,

00111 E
814 Chestnut Street, Phile,delphia,

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. IL CO.,
bearing six per cent. per annum interest. both principal
and ii.tereet payable in ."U.NITbD STATES GOLDCOO." These'*bonds are the first lien upon onoof the
most productive and valuable railroad lines in the world
—a line which will be finished within twelve monthg,and
which 'is already earning, after paying operating 'ex.penua more than twice the annual charge of its Bonded
debt.

Four doors below Continental
midtm w

471---, GENTy'pr B so.7,ogmehemogi-. tonedproOver Gapers
Chtlaren'ti Cloth and. Velvet

,41' Le g'ini4MB, °'§iilNrs oir iligra GOODS, ,_....4 street, cornerof,.t ,k. ...,,,,. of every duo E Ninth.
very r-4'. :: . - iv- T-E2 tion ~thleo beat

.gtKi e dh uesiri vnj
far Ladles and gents' at thetiVLDERFERT BAZAAR.noi4.Go OPEN IN THE EVENING.

About $9,000000 of the Bonds have been taken in
Europe, wbore they are welt liked.

A limited amount will be diepoaed of at
103 PER CENT„ AND ACCRUED INTEREST, IN CURRENCY.

The Bonds are of $l,OOO each, bvv2th semiannual gold
coupons attached, payable in July and January.
• Wereceive all classes of Governmentbonds at their full
market rates,in exchange for the Central Pacific Railroad
bonds, thus enabling the holders to realize from STO 10
PEN. CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal of their in.
veetmeuts equally secure.

Orders and ,inquiries will receive promptattention. In-
formation,Descriptive Pamphlets. &c., giving afullad.
count of the Organization. Progress., Business and-Pros--
tects of the Entertrise, furnished on application. Bondi-
sent by return Express at our cost.

Ele ti

lE, 'YU; i))110_J

Dealers in Comment Securities, Gold &e.,
170. 4-0 S. Third

nnlfif
jutE-ITEIHIS AND AUWE&

aTHOMAS'S. DIXON & SONS.Late Andrews &Rigon,_,
No. 1824 CHESTNUTStreet, philada..Opposite United States Mint,MaiTnfacturers of

LOW DOWN.PARLOCHAMBER,
OFFICE.And other ORATES,

For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;
WARM-AIFURNACESFor Warming Public and Private Buildings.REGISTERS, VENTILATORs,

AND
CHIMNEY CAPS,

COORTVI RANGEfiaBATHBOILERS.WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

ItirABBAR M. WARNER WILL RETURN FROM
AU Europe and resume the - duties-ofhie profession oa
December 2, ,

Address, care . • BONSALL BROS..
vole 12t• • No. 116 NorthNinth 'greet.

DRY GOOuS, &a.

EDWIN HALL etr, CO.. 88 SOUTH SECOND NITMET.
invite attention to their new andfashionable stock or.__

Dry Goods. , • .
rancySilke.

Black Silks.
Fancy Dress Goods.

Plain Dress Goods,
Shawls.

Velvets,
Staple Goods, &a.

Ladies' Cloaks and Suits.
Ladies' Dre;sea and Cloaks made to order

.__T_~-._-.

,with such a deadlyhate? What shall we do
The atretina Isettsecia uen. Tackiest to appease him? Would he like to be "Mar-

. alba air. 11Ckerson• mils, Duke, perhaps Lord Mayor"—Governor-
The following dm:WS— ofthe duel-between'ti.eneral of India, aLife Peer? He has but to

„Andrew.Jackson and Mr. Dickerson werere- name his terms, and, sooner than lose the
fated by Mr. James Overton, an old resident Derby, we will grant anything he asksOf
of Tennessee, recently deceased.: Gen. Jack.. course, like Erostratus setting fire to;the Tem-
ton was never communicative upon tee sub- pie of„Diana; he,would Covet the immortal
ject of this duel, and the doctor related it as fame that would surely awaitthe destroyer of
be heard it from his own uncle, Gen.Thomas the Derby; but it is better for Stud.' to be re-
Overton a neighbor and bosom friend, as membered with blessings than to go down—-
well as ieconet in this affair, of Old Hickory. down very low—to posterity, with execra-

Gen. Jackson and Dickerson's, father-in- tions vented in every English dialect from all
law, named Erwin, had some misunderstand- classes, occupations and ranks, and consoled
invprobably about horses and horse-racing., only,by the considerations that he could
The son-in•law (Dickerson) undertook tore- never do anything worse, for "nothing could
sent the affront. He, already a good shot, he to damnation add greater than that."
repaired to Natchez, and spent there six I
months, his chiefemployment being practice ,
witha pistol. Returning to Nashville, Dick-
erson despatched one of his - friends
to Jackson, with a letter extremely
abusive of the General, and re-
flecting on the virtue of his beloved wife.

The messengertitated that if the General
would.not reply with a challenge the letter
would be published in the newspapers. The
challenge was sent. CoL Archibald Overton,
who was abrotiker to the relator of those
particulars, andAsho atthat time studied law
m Jackson'soffice, saw the letter of instruc-
tion given to, the General's second, Gen. T.
•Overton. It concludes in these words: "Ac-
cept no apology; nothing. but his bloat' will
satisfy me."

Time and , place were appointed, and the
affair, it seems,was well known inNashville;
for, among other facts to give it publicity,
Dickerson offered $5OO as a bet thEit he would
kill his antagonist. Jackson's family had no
'knowledge whatever of the affair. On the
appointed day, Gene. Jackson and Overton,
without saying a word oi creating any imp' -

cion about the aim of their journey, started
for therendezvous. Dickerson and hissecond,
Dr. Cattal, were not on the ground, and they
waited a considerable time before they
arrived. Gen. Overton, who was as imperi-
ous as Ciesar,_and as stormy as a tempest,
walked up to receive them "Gentlemen,why

411 d you let us wait so long;or is it your mad-
men to let old men;waitfor young ones?"

His policy was to confuse Dickerson, but
he could not succeed. "Diekerson was one
of the bravest ofmen, and his handling of the
pistolthe most skillful I have ever seen,"
were the words of General Overton, which
assertion, coming from one who passed
through the seven years of the Revolution
without a furlough, and who, on account of
the unjust attabk upon his friend, forever
hated the man, goes far to establish the un-
questionablebravery of, Jackson's opponent.

The next policy of General Overton was to
gain the power of giving the word, arid the
third to extract Dickerson's first fire. To
guard against General Jackson's firing too
SOWitwas agreed, that his double-spring pis-
tol should not be sprung.

General Overton threw up—who, according
to his ownacknowledpient* could at plea-
sure turn up head or tail. The lot of giving
commandnaturally fell upon him, and he or-
dered the two antagonists to their respective
pegs. The terms were : "To stand with
hands dosvarand arms close to the body
until the word fire." While in expectation
for the word, General Overton saw, or im-
agined that Dickerson,who seemed very anx-
ious to fire moved his right arm, whereupon
he stepped to him, took hold of both his
arms, and in a stentorian voice, exclaimed:
"Mr. Dickerson, keep your arms still, sir,and
remember the terms of the deed!" Then he
quickly gave the word. Dickerson fired, and
(lezi. Overton knew that principal was
wounded, because he saw ;he dust fly from
his coat. Jackson, after aiming, instantly
cried out: "General,l cannot spring my pis-
tol!" Whereuponthe latter, more vehement
than ever, turned upon him with, "Spring
your trigger!" Jackson did so, and Dicker-
son was shot dead.

Many years after Dr. Overton asked his
uncle, Gen. Overton, whether Dickerson
really moved his aim, or he only imagined it
moved? The old man, upon his word of
honor, declared that he could not tell. "And
why did you use such language toward Gen.
Jackson?" The answer ofthe old soldier was
that, according to personal experience, a
wounded man does not for a few second§ feel
rids hurt so much as to disable him to master
Ihui actions, but if these few seconds pass by,
the chance ofretaliation is over. He wanted,
with his storming, to awaken all Jackson's
energies.

A few years before General Jackson's
death, Dr. Overton happened to ride with
him in his buggy from Tyree Springs to
Nashville. On the road they were convers-
ing about this duel with Dickerson, and the
old hero uncovered his bosom to show the
wound received in the encounter. "Why,
General, it seems to me you must have stood
very badly to receive such a wound," re-
marked the doctor. The old man became si-
lent, and did not recur any more to the sub-
ject

THE DIIELLO.

,A LEXANDER DUMAS says In one of, his re-
cent articles in the fruilleton of the Petite
Prase: "The public has often been guilty of
the, to me, flattering impertinence of display-
ing a great deal of curiosity in regard to the
affairs of the heart in which I was concerned.
Ladies with whom I was but very superfi-
cially acquainted. became, 'in consequence,
the cynosures of millions of eyes. strange
t 6 say, no one has ever known or 'written
anything about the girl who at first kindled
tender emotions in,my heart. I was at that
time but nineteen yeare old, but most despe-
ratefy in love. With whom? Ah, with the
'daughter of my next door neighbor, a bour-
geois who had recently cciine from Marseilles
to Paris. He had established a little fruit store,
where young Adele, a dark-eyed and dark-
haired beauty ofsixteen, sold lemons and or-
anges: She must have wondered at myfond-
ness for oranges, figs, &c., _for all my spare
change, was invariably spent at her father's
store. I knew when she was there alone,and
her familiar greeting, 'Bon jour, Da=
mas,' accompanied with a little nod, of -the
head and a kindglance, never failed to throw
me into ecstasies of Might. I thought no
young girl was like her, and once when she
happened to touch my hand, I felt like the
happiest of Mortals. The idea that`, she
might one day become Madame Alexander
Dumas filled me' with indescribable bliss.
Alati ! one morning I was told' that'she was
engaged, ,,to a neighbor, a sign-painter, a fel-
low with a big moustache,. who henceforth
begame in my e3res the, embodiment of all
that is vile, contemptible and hateful.
He did marry irtamorata, and
few daysofmy life were more full of wretch-
edness and despair than her wedding-day. I
had written two dozen love-songs abbut her;
some of them were not so bad; but flung
them with an imprecation into the thee-while
Adele and her bridegroom were at the Mairie.

. Perhaps she never knew how passionately I
was in love with her; for, to my extreme dis-
gust, I saw that she lived very happily with
her husband; and a year afterward, when I
happened to pass by her father's store, she
hailed me, and, with the most innocent air1, in the world, showed me her litt'e baby, ask-

/ ing me naively if I did notthinkk that it was a
fine-lookingboy,and that it looked very ranch
like her husband! That questioncut me to the
quick. I then extended my hatred from- the
lather to his infant son, and I did not forgive
the pretty little mother for long weeks after-

/ ward for tormenting me, unwittingly, so
I; cruelly? Ten'years afterward- I met her
I again. She was very poor; her husband had

become a drunkard. It afforded me the
greatest pleasure to render her some services.

// procured her a place as bar-woman at the
Odeon. She had grown prematurely old,.as
Provencales will do, unless they are very hap-
py and treated with extreme tenderness. She
may 'be alive yet for aught I know. Without
being aware ofit, she played a great role in
my early life."

A DEAD 3.1.A.&• BEFORE AN ARK ...Is:I3AS COVET.
—An Arkansas correspondent of the..New
Orleans Picayune tells the following story
of the rigid manner in which justice is meted
out to men- in that,region: Some years ago a
man without a family or relations lived in a
county in this State, and was possessed of an
estate worth $5,000. He went to' New Or-
leans and was absent for years without being
heard froni. The Probate Judge gran,,-,s
administration upon his estate, wound it up,
and discharged the administrator. The man
at length returned. He had been to Mexico.
He applied to the Judge for his property,
when in open court the following dialogue
took place: Dead man—"lf your Honor
please, I want my effects returned to nie,-as,
you see lam not dead yet." The Court—"P
know—that is, I, as a man, know that you
are alive and in court; but as a Court Iknow
you are dead, for therecords of the court say
so, and against. their verity there is no aver-
ment. So says Lord Coke and a good many
other books I. never read." Dead man—"But
I want my property, and it's no matter to me
whetheryour records lie or not. lam alive,
have not transferred my property, and to de-
prive me of it without my consent is without
all law." The Court—"lf you insinuate that
the records of this court lie, the Coart will
send you to jail." Dead man—"Send a dead
man to jail ?" The Court—"Mr. Sheriff, take
this apparition out." Sheriff "Be thou
ghost or goblin damned, I'll speak to thee.
Come on, let's go take something to drink."
The Judge stuck to it that, so far as his
court was concerned, he was dead, and he
should stay dead. The poor fellow went
into chancery-and spent all he made in Mex-
ico.

No Derby in. 1869.
[From the London Telegraph..]

"I believe it because it is impossible,"
wrote a defiant disputant of old; and it is
only on that principle that we can give any
credenet to the terrible report that there will
be "no Derby next year." We feel what a
shock it must be to every well-regulated
mind even to read these words; and we
should be loth to circulate such peculiarly
painful Intelligence, had not a sporting con-
temporary already broken the news. - It is
asserted that the part of the Derby course
which extends from Tottenham Corner to
the furzes, is now the property of a Mr.
,Studd; that he demands a thousand a year
for it, instead of the three hundred a year
claimed by the former owner; that
the Grand Stand Committee rejected
the demand, believing that they could
make a new course; that they now find out
they cannot; and that Mr. Studd, incensed at
the quarrel, declares that "no matter what
terms they offer," there shall be no racing on
his ground& As most people know, the en-
tries •for the Derby are made long before the
.event, and,the conditions precisely specify the
very course. which is now Mr. Studd's pro-
perty; the race could not be run elsewhere;
.and all the arrangements for the Derby of
1869 would be null and void—entries,' bets
and all—should the land-owner refuse to give
-way. In fact, there could be no Derby
next year. But, as we have said, the thing
is impossible. As Mr. Pickwick re-
marked, when ho and his friends were
forced to lead about the - country a raw-
boned white horse: "This is like a horrible
-dream." * * * * * * *

Let us suppose,nn next "Derby" day, Studd,
In a brown study, alone, -rejoicing over his
decision::Epsom silent and deserted; and
then companion picture, the people of Eng-
land in anger and in gloom! We do not be-
lieve in the being who could face suchafact
—"There's nosuch,man." CO-uld'he calmly

From our LateEditions of Yesterday
By the Atlantic cable.

LONDON, Nov. 19.—The Times of this morning
states that 37G members of the new House at
Commons have been chosen so far, and that the
Liberal majority Is 118.

Reverdy Johnson has accepted an invitation to
dine with the London Workingmen's Society on
the 28th.

NAPLES, Nov. 19.—Theeruption of Vesuvius is
Increasing inviolence and grandeur.

OFFICE
OP THE

Premiwns onPolicies notmarked
Off November 1,18 G

- PREMIUMS MARKED OFF
deearned fromISov.l. 1867.-to Oct. 81.1868.
On Maxineand Inland Rieke. ...$748.6.05 77
On Fire Rieke

Inter,et doling the same period—.
Salvages. &c

DIREC'TORS;
ThommGHand. Edmund A. Bonder

Full Particulars of the Loss of the
Star of the Union.

HAVANA, Nov. I.9.—Ferther particulars of the
wreck of the steamer Star of the Union have been
received. She ran on Morello reef, about a mile
from the shore, at 6.30 P. M. on, Friday. The
captain says in his report that it was raining
very hard, and that he was on that account de-
ceived by the current. He saw a light on shore
which he took for theone at Bahia Honda.

The steamer Iles where she struck, witicher
back broken. The cargo will be saved in a da-
msged condition if the sea remains calm. The
hull and machinery will be a total loss. There
was a very heavy sea with breakers when the
ship struck. A boat which was put out was cap-
sized bythe surf While attempting to land, and
two persons, a Mr. Clark, of San Francisco, and
George Johnson, of Philadelphia, passengers,
were drowned. Their bodies have not yet been
recovered.

JohnL. Hodge, -
-

M. B. Mahony.
John T. Lewin,
Wm. 13. Grant,
Robert W. Learning,
D. Clark Wharton,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,

—JOHN R.
E.CaNumm WianoZ Secretes

The American war-steamer Penobscot, which
was in the port went promptly to the assistance
of the Star of the Union, and Lersundi ordered
theSpanish man-of-warsteamer Francisco D'Assia
to the same place. These vessels offered every
assistance possible, and returned here to-day
with the particulars above given. The bark Anna
was also wrecked on Friday night -on the.Col-
orado reefs 'The captain, his•wife and childand
all the crew were saved.

'lay his head on his pillow," like a juryman,
and hear in fancy thechorus of condemnation
from the ,enraged Britons cheated out of their
day? Could he. unmoved, see in his mind's
eye the. tears that trickle down the lovely
cheeks of those deprived of ,that "little trip"
which they had been promised so long?
Could he face, unflinchingly; •the pos-
sibility of a deputation of costermongers,
coming to hear what he had to say, in extenu-
ation of hisunprecedentedcrime? But wehave
no fear that extra legal means will be neces-
sary.. After all,Studd must be, most'probably
is,human. Children have climbed his knees—-
at least we hope so; he has "sat at godd
men's feasts;" he may have had his troubles
like the rest of us, but they • cannot have al-
together soured his disposition. • The Grand
Stand Committee may have offended him;
but what crime have we—the people of Eng-
land—committed, that he should hate us

The Women's Rights Con/ventions
BOSTON, Nov, , 19. There `was.a large

attendance on the reassembling •of the
at the WOlllOO Rights Convent' on tp-day.
The Rev. 'JamesFreeman Clarke advocated edu-
cating thesera together,- and detailed the pro-
gress of this idea in the schoolp 'of West Box-.
bury. The best way was to educate the boys and
girld together, and they would not fall in love so
quickly when educated together:, as study .was
not conducive to love-making.c, • • -

It would be's very_ ttseful, and.practical-thing*
to put women on school committees, as men did
not like to become memberSpf such bodies, and
neglepted the duties. Addresses were delivered..
by the Rev. Charles Barnard.Fred: Douglass
and Hon. Frank W. Bird, expressive of sym-
pathy in the movement to establish suffrage for
women.
AA TT TUMMYPRUNESLANDING—ANDFO
V 4 'by J,B BOBBIE= & C0..108 South Delaware avapue

Chas. J. Setter.
Ilea Budd,
Jon Born,

• JUeph Moore,
George Mecke, CHARBLI

HENRY I
BENJAMIN F. 110ECICLE'

PEILAD
FIRE FNBURANCI

• DEC
Francis N. Buci. •
Chas. Ricbardsoir.
HenryLewis,
Robert Pearce,
0 e0..2,. West.
Itobert B. Potter,

FRANCIti N. BD
• 'CHAR.RICHARD

Wnr,,L.l3lArivaAltv, *ccro
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DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

INSURANCE COMPANY.
PHILADELPHIA. November 11th,1869.

The following statement of the affair, of the Compani

is published in conformity with aprovisionof its charter.
- • PREMIUMS RECEIVED

From November let. 1867. to October hat, 1868.
On Marinoand Intanti,Rieke— :.. $603 • -
On Fire Ricks • 146.2. 06

. _ . $148,711 80

408.615 7r

5t.=.6.57

148.817 72
13E04.9Z 49

107,498 82
$1,002,4= 81

LOSSES, EXPENSES, &c., •

. During the yearruttk visye.Marine and Inland Na tation
Losses.... ............ 74

Fire Louses .........................
73,485 87

'Saturn Premiums ...... 69,141 02
...... . ... . . 38,108 51

Agency Charges, Advertising,
rrinting. &c 60.388 03

Taxes—United States, State and
Bitadcipal-Taxes.. ....

. '43,355 ID
Expenseti ' 23.008 65

d710,837 31
Sag' 585 0)

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 1,1869.

8200,60United StatesFtve Per Cent. Loan.
10 .

. 3,500 00
120.000 United W 1.% Per Ceilt..l,;"iii.

1881..........t. . . . 1/38,800 00
50,000 United Sta tes Six Per Cent Loss.

• (for Pacific liaDroad) . • 50,000 03
300.000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent. L0an..... ... . 211.375 00
125,000 City of Philadelphi a Six. Per bent. '

Loan (exempt from Tax) 123,591 00
50,000 State of hew Jersey SixPer Cent

Loan..... 6/.500 00
20,000 Penn. ylvania oad Mort-

gage Six Per ' nt. Bond 202230 00
25,030 Pennsylvania itailroad Second

Mortgage SixPercent Bonds.. 24.000 00
COO Western Pennsylvania ludiroad

Mortgage biz. Per Cent Bonds
(Penns. RR. guarantee)..... 20,635 00

37. EState of lennessee kive Per Cent.
Loan 21,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan

15000 Germantown(las Company. princi-
pal and interest gusrantee.tok
the city or Philadelphia, MO
shams stock.. . . 1500 CO

10,000 Pennsylvania Jtatl;orul Company.
MI shares stock. . 11.800 Mt

5.01.0 Vont, Pennsylvania
vso7. Nu shares 5t0ck......... 3,500 00

5),(0) Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Stoxrushir Company, 80 shares
stock . 15,000 00

0X7,10) Loans on Bond and ......
. liens on City Properties 207,900 00

81.169„900 Par. Market Value. 81.130.225 25
Coat. 81.093,604 26

Real Estate. .
.

Bllle Receivable for Insurances
made..... P. 32.3. 486

MatiIICRIS due ... e-
mbalm' on Marine Policies—Ac-
clued Interest and other debts.
due the Company

Stock and Scripor sundry Corpora.
Dona, 183.166 00. Estimated
value. 1.813 00............ .....

.

Caeh ,11
Caeh in Drawer. ........ 413 65

• -- 1A563 73

86.000 00

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

40.178 SS

$1.6/7.11574E
Prow:ormnrre. Nowmber 11,1868:

The Board of Directors have this day declared a CASII
DIVIDEND of TEN PER CENT. on the CAPITAL
STOCK. and SIX PER CENT. -filtered, on the SCRIP of
the Company, payable on and after the letDecember
p-oximo, free of National and State Taxee.

lioy have also declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND of
THIRTY PER CENT. onthe EARNED PREMIUMS for
the Sear ending October31. 18/33, certificates of which will
be issued to the parties entitled to the same. on and after
the let December proximo, free of National and State
Taxes.

They have ordered, aleo, that the SCRIP CERTIFI-
CATES OF PROFITS of the Company. for the yearend.
ing October31, i664, beredeemed in CASH, at the office
ref the Company, on and after let December proximo, all
interest thereon tocease on that day. Eir-Ily a provision
of the Cheater. all -Certificates or Scrip not prevented for
redemption within live years after publicnotice that they
will bo redeemed. ehall be _forfeited and cancelled on
the Books qfthe Company.
rif "No certificate of pr•-fits issued under $2.5. By

the Act ofIncorporation, "no certificate shall iseue un-
eo.B claimed within two sears after the declaration the
airidend whereof it fe evidence."

John G„.l)avis. Samuel E. Stokes.
James C. Hand. Henry Sloan,
Theophilus Paulding. William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, George G. Leiper.
HughCraig. • Henry C. Hallett, Jr..
John R. Penrose. John D.Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, George W. Bernadou,
James Traouair, William G. Boulton,
Edward Darlington. Jacob Riegel,
IL Jones Brooke. Spencer APllvaine,
James B. M`Farland, John B. Semple, Pittsburgh.
Edward Lafourcade. A. B. Berger, do.
Joshua Y Hire, D. T. Morgan. do .

THOMAS C. HAND. President
JOHN C. D&VIS, Vice President

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL. Met Secretary nolltdel*

DRUTIJAL, FIRE. INSURANCE COBIPA.•
• NV OI VELILEILDELPRIA.

(IFFI STOCEIio. 3 sSOUTHETETH STREET, SECOND
x -f RY.

ASSETS, $170,000.
Mutual system exclusively. combining economy with

safety.
Insures Buildings, Household Goods, and Merchandise

generally.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

Caleb Clothier. -
..

. William P. Reeder.
Benjamin Malone, 'Joseph Chapus am
Thorne's Mather, Edward M. -Needles
T. Ellwood Chapman, I,Vilson-M.. Jenkins.
Simeon Nlatl Lukens Webster,
Aaron W. Baskt4l Francis T. Atkinson.

C B CLO HIER. Presnt
BENJAMIN MALONE, Vice Preeident

TDDMAti Mamas. Treasurer.
T. ELLWOOD CILA.T.I.LASL Seeretat7.

OF TU.

UNITED STATES OF AittEldoA,
Washington,D; C.

Chartered by Special Ad of Congreoal
Proved July 259 1868. ;

Cash Capital, $1,000,000
Paid in Fall.

BRANCH ornicrEt

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING'
PHELAJDELPMIL

Where all correspondence should be addressed,

DIRECTORS:

ICLARENCE H. CLARK. ' E.A.ROLLING.
JAYCOOKE. HENRYD. COOKE. •
F. RATCHFORD STARE.W. E. CHANDLER.

JOHND. DEFREXO.W. G. MOOItHEAD.
GEORGE F. TYLER,
J. lIINCKLEY MARK.

BIWARDDODGE.
FL C. FATINESTOCIL

YHiENIg INSURANCE 00111 ANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. 044WALNUT Street; opposite tho Exchange.
This Company insures from losses or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
dz.e... for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixtyyears, during which all loans have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS:
David Lewis,
Benjamin Etting,
Thos. H. Powere,
A. R. McHenry
Edmond Castill'on,
Samuel Wilcox,
Louis C. Norris,

WUCIIEREB., President.

THE COUNTY FIRE INBURANCECOMPANY—OF.
Tice, No. IluBouth Fourthstreet, below Chestnut.

' TheFire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila-
delphia " Incceporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva,
nia in 110 1, for indemnityagainst loss or damage by fire,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL

This old and reliable inatitution,with ample capital and
contingent fund carefully invested, continues: to insure
buildinge, furniture, merchandise, dm., either permanent-
ly or for a limited time, against loss or damage by fire, at
the lowest rates consistent With the absolute safety of its
customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

;Andrew H. Miller,
JamesN. titone.
Edwin L. Reakirt,
Robert V. Repay. Jr.,
Hark Devine.

S J. BUTTER, President.
BUDI), Vice President.
IY, Secretary and Treasurer.,

OPFICIERS:

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, EsICOR-
-AOL ,Porated 1811—Charterperpetual. • •

No. 110WALNUTstreet, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securitiest continuo to in-
-131118 on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and: other, personal property.
All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
ThomasR. Marie, . - 'Edmund G. DARR,
John Welsh, ,-

. I:Jharles W. PoultnitY.,
Patrick Brady• Israel Morris,- • -

John T.Lewis..John P. Welborn',
William W. Paul.

THOMAS R. MARTS, President.
,ALBERT C. CRAWFORD, Secretary.
'LAME INSLIRANCE.GO.
X' etre°

CLARENCEB. au= YhiludelPhia.President.
JAY COOKE. Chairman Finance and. Executive Corn

noittee.
=NEPD. COOKE, Washington. Viee President.
PmPall3ON W. PEET. Philadelphia. Seey and Actuary.
E. S. TURNEM, Washington. Assistant Secretary.
YEAD,CIB G. SMITH. M. D,, Medle.al Director.
J. EWING MEARS, M.D.. Assistant Magical Director.

MI ComMY. National in its character, offers, by
reason of its Large Capital.Low Ratee of Premium. and
NewTables. the most desirable means of insuring Life
yet presented to the public.

Circulars, Pamphlets. and frill particulars given on ar-
plication to the Branch Office of the. Company or to its
General Agents.

General Agents of the Company.
JAY COOKE& CO., New York, for New York State and

I'ANYANO. 408. CHESTNUT

EXCLUSIVELY.
ORS.I - Philip S. Justice,

John cy. Evqvuon,
KilWara-lsl:l7lTodiuff,
JohnKessler, Jr.,
Chas. i3tokes,

,CMordecai Bazby.
K, Presiden.

)80N,Vice President.
Vary.

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOED.t CO.. Washington, D. C. for Delaware,

Virginia, District ofColumbia and West Virginia.
E. W. CLARK 41; CO.. for 'Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey. B B. ficesma.. Harrisburg, Manager for
Central and Western Pennerlvacla

J. ALM. hELLIS & CO., Chicago, for lllinohs, Wiaconain
and lows.

Hon. STEPHENM.ILLEB, St. Pad. for Minnesota and
N.W. Wisconsin.

JOHN W. ELIAS d; CO., Cincinnati. for Ohio and Con
tral and Southern Indiana.

T. B. k.DGAB, St. Louie, for Misaouri and Kansa&
S.A. MEAN & 00.. Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. BL MOTHERSHED, Omaha. for Nebrdolia.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS Zs CO. Baltyaoro. for Mary

land.
IfeNlir England General Agency under

the Direction of
E, A. ROLLINSalW. E CHANDLER,

Of the Board of Directors.
.

J. P. TIICK.e.R, Manager,
3 Merchants' Exchange. State street, Boston.

10kg
On.-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

0

va.A.NICILAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF
PHILADELPHIA,

Nos 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.
Assets on January 1,1868,
*2,003,740 09.

:PTA= (31
148046 20

Capital. .....
Accrued Surplus

UNSETTLED CLAMS.
8=.693 23.

INCOME FOR 1888.
$350.000.

Loma Paid Since 1829 Over

051500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Term.

DIREUTORS.

I Geo. False.
Alfred Fitter,

• Frits. W. Lewis, M. D.,
Thomaa Spark". . •

Wm. S. Grant.
CHARLE N. BANCKEK, President.
GEO. PALES, Vice President.

JAB. W. MoALLIST.ER, Secretary pro tem.
Except at Lexington.Kentucky, this Company has no

Agencies west of Pittsburgh. fen

Chas. N.Banker,
Tobias Wagner,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,
Isaac Lea,

LFIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PHILADLLPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN

OFFICE—No: 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS. . _
Thomas J. Martin.

- --

iJohn Hiret,
Wnt. A, Bolin,

1James Mongan,
William Glenn,
James Jenner.
Alexander T. Dickson. 1Albert U.Roberts. ONRAD
Wm. A. BOLIN, Treas.

alMries R. Smith,
Albertue
Henry Bunirm
James Wood,
John ithallcross.
J. Henry Atkin,
Hugh Mulligan,
PhilipFitzpatrick.

B. ANDRESS, President.
Ws. H. nom% Sec,y.

VIRE INSURANCE. EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1825

—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite Iry
dependence Square.

This Lompany, favorably known to the community for
overforty years, continues to insure against loss or daft-
age by fire, onPuolie or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or for a limited, time/ Also, on I, urniture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a, large Surplus Fund, is
invested ina most careful manner, which enables them
to oder tothe insuredan undoubted security in the case
of loss. DIRECTORS.

John Devereux.„
Thomas Smith,
HenryLeiviN,
J. Ginifigham

Ldeoek. Jr.
:LSMITH, Jr., President.

dory.

Daniel Bmith,Jr.,
-

Alexander Benson,
lease Bazlehnrrt,
Thomas Robins.

Daniel H
DANI

WILU.&M G. CIIONyfELL. Se

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.--CHAR-
-2 TERPER

Office, No. Sit WALNUT street, above Third, Phila.
Wili insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings,either perpetually or fora limited time.Household
Furnitureand Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRE 'TORE.
Win. Esher. Peter Bleger,
D. Luther, J. E. Baum,
Lewis Audenried, Win. F. Dean.
John R. Blakiston. JohnKetcham,
Davie Pearson. John B. Heya.

:W3l. ESHER. President.
F. DEAN, Vice President.

ja9Sku.th,e,tfWx. M. Small, Secretary.

FIRE, ASSOCIATION OF PIiaLADeJ,
phis, Incorporated March 27, ltrA. Office.
No. 84 North Fifth street. Insure Buildings.

•-; Household Furniture and Merchandtse
-; generally. from Loss by Fire (in the City of

Philadelphia only.)
Statementof the Amite of the Association

January Ist. 1858, published in compliance with the pro.
visions of the Act ofAssembly of April sth i 1242.
BondsandMortgages on Property in theCity

of Yhiladelphia only ......211.072168 17
GroundRents.—.... 18,814 98•

Real Estate .
..... 51.744 57

Furniture and Fixtures of (Vice. 4,490 03
U. S. 5.21Registeredllonds . .....

.
........... 45,000 00

Cash on hand........ ..... 81,873 U
,si=oss 86

William H.'Hamilton. 'Samuel Sparhavvic.
Peter AAleyner. 'Charles P. Bower.
John Carrow. JesseLightfoot,
George I. 'V oung. Robert Shoemakers
Joseph It. Lyndon. , Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coate.M. H. Dtckineen.Peter emeriti.

WM. H. HAMILTON. Preeident,
SAMURL SPARHA'W/I. Vice President.WM. T:I3I3TLEIt. Secretary. '1 '

TEFEERSON ; FERE ,INSURANCE. COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 NorthFifth Wee, near

Market street.
Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter Dementia.: Capitaland Assets. tille6,ooo. Make insu-
rance against Loss or damage by...Fire onPublic orPrivate
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks. Goodsanti Merchandise, on
favorable terms. -

•- • DIRECTORS,
Wm. McDaniel,, . EdwardP.; Moyer.
Israel Peterson, '• - :7 Fredetick Ladner.
John F. Selsterling. AnamJ. Glasz,
henry Troemner. Henry Delany.
JacobBchandein. !John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick.
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.vriumam. MoDANIEL. President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President.

Pia= E. cotaziAn. Secretary and Treasurer.

ENNIO /UMWas

GI- IA 3ET.,

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANOX
COMPANY..

NEW ,Y0RK;; .....

PLINY MEEHAN. President.
LOCOS anniewl, vice.preirts,' JNO. A. HARDENnEUGH,j-
HENRY C. PREEHAN, Secretary.

Cash rAssets........t.....$1,200,000.
ORGANIZED. JUNE, 1064.
ALL POLICIES NON•FORFEITABLE.

. PREMIUMSPAYABLE IN CABS.LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

ItReceives No NOtei and Gives Nona.
By the provizdons of its charter the-:entire surplus

belongs to policyailderii and must .be paid to them* In
dividends. or,reserved for their greater, security. Divi.
dends are made on the contribution Om; and paid annu•
ally commencing two years from the date of the POlial;t has already made two dividends amounting
$1103,000, an amount never beforeaqualed during the first
tree years of any company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL. GRANTED WITH
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENA7'
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PatEMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applicatiorus for all kinds of policies, Life, ten- year life

endowment, terms or enildrenfe endowment, team, and
all informationeheerfullsr affordedat the •

BR CH OFFICEOF THE COTE%
NO. 408 WALNU e STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
MN M. BARKERilVlanager;

Eastern Department of the Mate of Pennsylvania.

Particulax attentioxiAyen to
FIRE AND MARINE RII3KB,

Which, in instances. will be placed in flretchni:,Com
Newof this, city.as well lie those of known ist,nilins in
New lest. New Eoskand and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL RIBA% ANCD INBUILLNCE ON LIVE

STOK.
carefully attended to. in leatiiiig Companies of thatbin d.

By strict personal attention to, and proMpt despatch of
business entrusted to my care. I hope to merit and re.
ceiye afull share of public patronage.I& M.BARKER.

mb.lB-f w . tf§ , , , No. 408 Walnut iitreet,

frIlE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.
ADELPkiL6..

.Incory orate d in 184 L CharterPerpetual.
• . Mice, No. 106Walnut street.

(.IAPLTAL $.300.000.Insures. against loss or 'damage by FIRE. on 001114011.
Stores and other Buildings, limited or pet peon', and on
Furniture, Goode, Wares and' MeichandLe' itt town or
country.

LOr.SES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
' Assets .........................

..... SdSI.ITT 76
Invested4n the following Securities, viz.:

Find Mortgages on City Property.weil secured.sl2B,6oo 00
United htatee GovernmentLoans 117,000 00
PhiJarelphia City 6per cent. Loans,— .. 75,000 00
Ventwylvania fit3,oo4oeo 6 per cent. L0an....:... 26,000 o,i
Pennsylvania liailload Bonds, fast and second

Moctgages. ..
... . ... . . 88.000 OD

Camden and.ciii;ti.oy. Raliraad
Cent. Loan. . . ' . 6.000 00

Philadelphiaand Beading Railroad Company's
6 per Cent. L0an..... '

.

:.
.
. OO

Iluntingoon and BroadTop T per bentmoit-
gage tioncbi. 4 56e 02

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.. ....
1,050 00

Mechanics' Bank Stock. 4.000 00
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania •Fitock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock... .. 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company,of Philadelphia

Block. ' ..
'. .. . . ...... 8,250 00

Cash inbankand on ' 7,837 70

worth at Par...................................5421,176 7O

Worth this date at market prices.. ••• • • •,.....$432,082 23
DMA;

Thomas it.Moore,
SamuelCaatner.
James T. 'Young,
Isaac V. Baker,
Christian J. Roffman,
Samuel es. Thomas;

1 Biter.
tM. TINGLEY, President

thet!

Clem. Tingley,
Wm. Blamer,
SamuelDirchem,
B. L. Carron,
Wm. Stevenson,
Benj. W. Tingley.

Ed,war.
CL.

TIIOIIAS C. BlLL,Secreta
December

Accitrzioni ss.,wss

BUNTING, DUBBOROW As CO., AUCTIONEERS,
No& 233 and 234 MARKETatmet, cornerBank at

Successors to John B. Myers ,k Co
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO

PEAN DRY GOODS.
ON MOND kY MORNING,

NOV, at /0 O'Clet?' 1,W-or ll:3lltheCUM. •eiP.EOOOW.
Cases Black pure Mobail El Ann Alpacas.

do. Choice, fall colors Alpscos and Coburg:l.
do. Shot Poplin's, Chameleon Poplins, Serge's.
do. Melanges. :Empress Cloth, Poplin alpacas.
do. bierinoDelaire-. Ca,hmeres, r.oubaix,SILKS. VELVETS, Ace.

Pieces Lyons all boiled Black, Colored and Fancy 811kt.
do. Lyons Black and e.,elored Velvets and Vel-

veteens
SHAWLS, CLOAKS, gra.

Paris Tbibet, Stella and Woolen Shawls, Maudsarc.
Paris Vinmed Jackets. Cloaks. Basques,die.

EUGENIE C
Full line EugenieBennett and Diamond aloakitsgs, in

choice, et) le. and qualities, for city Made.
5600 DOZEN LINEN CAMBRIC HDICFS.

Full lines 6.8 and 3-4 Plain Linen s.,Catnbric ildkf
Full lines 6 8 and 3 4 Hemstitched ifnen ~ambric do.
Full lines 3-4 Hemmed and Printed 111kfe.

-ALSO-
Fall lines White Goods, Paris Trimmed Bnineta.
Full lines Dress and Cloak Trimmings, Gimps, Braid&
Full lines Etumoral and Hoop Skirts. dewing& Sutton.
Full lines Embroideries. Umbrellas. Laces. Notions.
Full lines White Goode, ItibooPs, Zephyr Goods, dm.
Full lines St. Ettlenno Black Velvet Ribbons.

SALE OF 1500 OASES BOOTS, SHOES. HATS.
CAPS, &c.

ON TUEBDAN MORNING,
Nov. 2.1. at 10o'clock, onfour months' credit.

LARGE SALE OFBRITISH. FRENCH. GERMAN AND
Di iMESTIC DRY GOODS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Nov. :kat 10 o'clock, onfour months' credit.

DAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas i Sons.

Store Nos. 48 and 60 NorthSIXTH street.
• Sale 1009 rown street.

WALNUT PARLOR FURIdTURE, BOOKCASE, COT-
TAGE SUITS. TAPE-iTRY CARPETS. &a.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at 1009 Brown street, superior Walnut

and Hair Cloth Parlor Suit, superior. -%Valnut Secretary
Bookcase. Handsome Cottage Chamber Suits. with mar-
ble tops; FineBlinds, Fine Tapestry, Imperial and Dem.
tian l.aroeta. Cooking Utensils. &c.

May ho examined on the morning of sale, at 8 o'clock.
Large and Extensive Sale at the New Store, Not. 48and

50 North Sixthstreet.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MlR-

tioliS. b PERIOR EVANS & WATSON FIREPROOF
SAFES. OFFICE TABUS AND DEdIIS,ELEGAN'r
TAPESTRY AND OTHER CARPETS, FINE FEA-
THER BEDS &c.OH TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at the auction store. a very large iussort.

n eat Bandsome Furniture. including—Oiled Walnut
and Plush DrawingBoom Suit, superior flair ClothSuite,
several elegant Wainnt Chamber Suits. Lounges. Eta.
wires with mirrors; three French Plate Mirrors. un•
framed; three large and small Fireproof Safes, by cote.
braD d makers; superior Office Tableand Double Desks,
Handsome CAtage Suit, Cane Chairs, fine Feather Bede
and-Bedding. fine Hair-Mawesses,- tiandeome-Tapeatry
and English Brussels Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, he.

JAMESA. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER.
No. 492WALNUT street

Sale 423Walnut street.
Estate of Robert Donnell. deceased.
MADEIRA AND b BERRY WINE.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 12o'clock, will be sold. at the auction store. belong•

ing to the Estate of Robert Donnell deceased-
-25 bottles MadeiraWino, bottled in L836.
34 bottles bherry Wine, bottled in 1888.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A VALUABLE TRACT OP 20 ACRES OP LAND.

With Mansion ouse, Rising Sun Lane, intersected by
Fightb. Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario and Tioga
streets, within 200 toot of Ihe OldYork Road. ValtosNe

ciegtort of BriskClay. Terme my.
valuable business property N0.819 Arch street.

B RLINGTON.—A -Handsome Mansion. on Main
lot 56 by 700feet.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & Sons.)

No. 529 CHEaTNUTstreet. rear entrance from Minor.
Executors' SaleNo. 704 Franklin street,

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE PIANO
FOR lE. FINE FRENCH PLATE MIRROR. FINE
BRUSSELS CARPETS,&c.

ON t MONDAY MORNING. •

Nov. 28, at 10 o'clock. at No. 704 Franklin street. above
Coates, by order ofExecutors, the superior Parlor. Cham-
ber and DiningRoom Furniture, Piano Forte. by Penn.
Sylvania Manutactruing 00.; very fine French Plate
Mantel Mirror, handsome Brussels and other Carpets,
Venetian Blinds. Kitchen Furniture, &d.

riIHV PRINCIPAL ' MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—
A, S. E. cornerof SIXTHand RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, I iamone s, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any_length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
FintiGoldlluntingCaseDouble Bottom and Open Face

English. American and S ;visa Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case andOpen Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplexand other AVatches; Fine Silver Hunt.
lug_Case and Open Face 'English. American and Swiss
Patent Leverand Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and, other Watches ; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger -Rings: Ear Rings; Studs:

_c. ; Pao Gold Chains,_* Medallions; Bracelets.; Scarf
Vim t Breastpins ; FingerEirlge ;Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally. • ,

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable fora Jeweler; cost $650.

Also. several Lots in South Caniden.Fifth and Chestnut
streets.
CD, MSS&co.AUCTIONEERS..

No. 606 MARKET street. • .
BALE OF 1600 CASES SOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS..BALMORALS,_ • - •

ON MONDAY MORNING. -4,
Nov. M, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by catalogue: f°faith

a large and desirable assortment of Boots, fittest. Bro.
gape, Balmorals, &C.

AIDS, I.,adios". Mimes* and Children's(Remade goods.

CLARK di EVANS, AUCTIQM36.writ.sell THIS DAY.MOSNINa andE,VENINIr.: "
A large invoice ofBlankets. Bea Spreads, Dry Goods

Volta 81fferNetialgrgle7. Btatinnerl" Tab" and

Voietpx merchants Will find bargains:
Termscealr:

Goodspacked free of charge. tf

BY BABBITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No.230 MARKETstreet, corner of SARK street.
Cash advanced on conahrordente without extra cluUlta.

All 3 OTION SALIM.
THOMAS:As-SON.'AgIIONEtiBA. •h05:139 and 141 South FourthWrest.SALFEOF RICCA S AND REAL ESTATE. -' •
Publit sales at tbePhiladetPldisEttehansagurar,-

TUESDAYat 12 o'clock.
__Eer- Furniture. Sales at the Auction Stant'Rylprir
THCREIDAY.sr Bales at Reddeneeerecelve eteeehil-etkitittorf. • -

• • -

TUESDAY. , NOV. 24, ' . •
At 12 o'clock neon, at thePhiladelphia kaatiMittlo.E 0 shares Uni..n flank Tenneasee..- _

•
40 shares Central TTAripportatton Co.: •
5 tharee Academy of Mnsic, with ticket. •
1 share Point Breeze Park50 shares Second and Third Streets Paaten'er ROM*way Co.

100shares Piscine and Atlantic Telegraidt.
'2 shares Academy of Fine Arts. -

8 there* Union Mutual Insurance Co. '

REAL ESTATE SAI.E. NOV. 24.Orpheig CourtSale-Estate of Dr.Das td0 Ilbettdeed.--;;VritY VALTAIILZ 131:11311MBR ' LOOVIICM-JSIODERMroIi,R.BTORk BRICE RI oIDENCE, No 731. Ar..h streak-,
17feet front. 140test deep to a 22 feet wide street-ewefrrnts. -

SameEstate-LARGE LOT 8: W. corner of ErmaendMifflin streets. First Ward-134 beet lu inches front.
Orphans' Court Peremptory Sale-Estate of Silas

D. id oyer. - dec'd.-BluDeßN'TWO-STORY BRICK,-
pwRIALENO„ No 923 North Fifth street. above Pobbar;

Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of David W.llls,
THRt EBTORI BRICK bTORE and DWELLING. No.
219 Pine et.

Orphans' Court Peremptory Salo-Estate of 'JohnFabler.bcec'd.-TWOBTORY BRICK DWELLING. with
side y rd, No. 040 Franklin street, between Coates andWallace. Lot 27 feet front.same Eatah,--TWO-STORY ERICK DWELLING.310 Culvertstreet between Fourth and Charlotte.

Same 'Estate- IRRELEEMABLE GROUND RENT.827a year.
vrpnans. Court Peremptory Sale-Estate of Louisa C.

Audenried, Minor--HANDSOME MODERN SOUR-
hTORY BeICIL RBSIDENcRt NO, 811 Nail* Eleventh
street. above Groan, , ,

Rakcilfore' kerembiorr Salo-Estate of batter My_tire:Sr., doc'd.-VERY VALUABLE NEoK PROPaRTY.20
AMY EL Maiden lane, now called Newport 'greet, WIN
Ward-valuable for Brick.Yards. . • •

Per. mptory Sato-VALUABLE REAL ESTATE--;ERIC K WAREHOUSE. Noe. 818 and 318 NorthFront
34 feet front, 250 feet deep to New Market street, on
which it has* front of 12feet-2 fronts . -• • •

Peremptory Sale-MODERN ,TWO.STORY STONEDWELLING. No. 204 Haines street, near Merlon, Ger--
=ante tan- 42feet front, • . .

Peremptory Sate-VERY DESIRABLE MODERN
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No, 2&•d Broadstreet, above Cuniberland. •

Peremptory Sale-LARGE and VERY VALUABLE ,
BUILDINGand LARGE LOT, known. ad. the .','Central
Presbyterian Church," No. 337 Coates at, between Tatraand I. ourtb.

NEAT COUNTRYRESIDENCES and LARGELOTS.
Darby Road.

DESIRABLE THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING
Mestsi.West of Nineteenth street. second house north of ,

arket.
_THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1323 Sates

street, east of Broad.
BUILDING LOT. K street, Kid Ward.

WELLINGVERY DESIRABLE335-STORY BRICKB WE.
N0.3252 Richmond street -corner of Ash street. Lot7l)
feet front, 200feet deep to Salmonstreet-3fronts.

THREE-STORY" BRICK DWELLING, No. 23411 'Coates et
Peremptory Sale-THREE-STORY- BRICK EESI-

DEMUR. No. Me WashingtonSquare,below Locust at.EANobOldhl MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RE- -

SIDENCE. with SideYard, Stable and Coach HoIIEIN Ns.
517 South Ninth street, below Lombard. Lot41 feet front.
138feet deepto VALUABLE ,LARGE ..nd BRICK FACTORY. STA-
BLE, Are:, No. 248 North Fourth street, aboveBrown-36
feet front, 120feet deep. •

-

2 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Noe. 1100 and
11s1 Ellsworth street west of Eleventh_

EX't ENSIVE UsbEL DRLIP COAL YARD. known
as the ',Keystone," S W. corner Twenty.ecoond and
Washington avenue, 98 by 130 feet-3fronts.

BARE, VALUABLE AND CURIOUS BOOKS.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Nov 20, at 4o'clock. the private. collection of Horace
W. Elmith,Esq including manyrare Dramatic. Historical
and Antiquarian Works, illustrated with , cuttings, en.
ravings, Portraits, gm., the chiefportion in fine bfwlinfel•

RARE, VALUABLE AND' ELEGANT BOOKS.'ON MONDAY, 'rt.ESL/AY add-WEDNESDAY.AFTEK-NOONS. a 24 and 25.At4o'clock, a cholef:a Collectionof Miscellaneous Books.
rate and valuable, editions fine Illustrated Works. OldBlack Lf;',eretDepilate. hatursl History,Dramatie Works. 'rare Pickering editions, including a number of ter's
Es her espies. selected from the stock of Mr, John Camp-

Irer* Nowreedy for exandnation. •
BSCOTT, JR.,, AUCTIONEER_ '

• • sytra QAT Ctili,L,LElg
1020 OH STN etreet.•rhfutuolnhia._ .

CONTRIBUTION SALE P. A CGLLEUrION OP
MODERN-PAINTINGS.

ON THURSDtY AND .FRIDAY EVENINGS,
Nov 19and 20.

At 736 Wolork, at Scott's Att Gallety. 102) Chestnut
street, wet be cold, a collection of Modern Paintings.
Ansocg-the artiste represented are. James Hamilton. Ed-
ourd Lewis, ed. and P. Moran, G. W.. Nicholson.
Bourteld, Jr. Thomas Birch, Louis Lang.Arnold Wet-
karop, J. Wilson, S. Walker, S. P. Dyke and others..

lho raintinge arenow on exhibition with c44loguely,

VERY .IMPORTANT SALE.
IfIGII-OLASS MODERN PAIT4TINGS.B. SCOTT, Lllt-,, respectfully,announces that be has re-ceived it etrrctions to sell the
GALLERY OF J. P. BEAUMONT Esq..of New V ork, lonSistlug of Original BPecimonsbrArnifitof celebrity, ek ectcd byhim in the .varicap. capitals ofEurope, and containing an neusea* number of l'aiutings

of the highest value and distinction. painted expressly tohi. order. Among there are the works of _. .Eastman Johnson,N.A., W. S. Monnt,N.A., Mme.Ronner.Carl Becker. I. Mignot, heeselichap,Andreas Achenbach, ChevalierCalisch,F. Kehl.Guillemin, Denier, V. Chaver„
* 4.Bchlesinger. Leon &cascara, C. kioguet,
Fiero, Schoifhout, W. Riefstahl.,Fanvelet, Van hove, Nordenberg„
Dansaert, Ven Wyngaerdt, A. Rosier,;Berrure. J. T.yeep, jetubmy
Devedoui. . Boddington, • W. O. nen.Vet boeckhoven, Stenbanuff, W. Gents., •Otto Erdman, G. Armflold, H. Baron.CarlIlofi. Toussaint, Eugedeßiock„
De Jongbe, W. Atnberg, -' E.von Raven.J. IL Dell. Jan. Platted, F. Stroobel,

Unterberger; ,Sc., &c.
Together 167 specimens, selected for their beauty and

artistic merit by the above wellicnowniconnoisseur. andwhich will be exhibited in' the EASTERN GALLESIES
OF THE ACADEMY tie FINE ARTS, Chestnutstreet.above Tenth. on SATURDAY, 21st November, and day:and evening until the time of sale.

The sale will take_placeon TUESDAY and WEDNES-
DAY EVENINGS, December 1 and 2, at half-past seven
o'clock.

THOMAJZI BLRCH & BON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,No, 1110 CHESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance No. 1107Bansom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF NVERY DESCRIP—-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,
Salmi ofFurniture atDwellings attended to onthe most

reasonable terms.

Tla ABHBRIDGE dt CO.__AUCTIONEER&
. • Na. 506 MARKET street. above .telfth.

morns, CAMS
riLOTH STORE—JAMES da LEE, No. 11 NORTH
kJ SECOND street, bave now on hand a large and choice
assortment of Fall and Winter Goode.. Particularly ad,-
apted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising in part.
French, Belgian and American Cloths of ever? descrip.
Bon. 'ovEßcoATENcli3.

Black French Castor Beavers.
Colored French Caetor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Clothe.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues. Black and Dahlia Moscow..

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Casalmeres. •

Do; do. Doeskins.
Fancy , Cassimeresnew !styles.

--- Steel Mixed Doeskins.
Cassimeres for sutts, new atylee.

-
""" 9.4 and 6.4 Deakins, beet makes. •

Velvet Cords, Beaverteena, Italian Clothe. _Canvas,with every variety of other trimmings, adapted
to Men'e and Boya' wear, to which we invite the Won
Ron of Merchant Tailors and others atwholesale andretaiL, JAMES a -LEA-No:. 1 NorthSecond street.

Sign of the GoldenLamb.
SEItLOVAL.

REMOVAL. -THE LONG .ESTABLISHED DEPOT
.I.ltfox the purqinase and sale of second hand doors.
windows. store fatureit. &c, from Seventh street to Sixth

wstreet, above Oxford, here suah artielep,are for sale in
great variety.

Also new doors, sashes, shutters, &e.
nol2-Ime NATIIAN W. ELLIE,

DEMOVAL. --RICHARD J. WILLIAMR, ATTORNEY
atLap. (fonnerly vridi GEO. H. EARLE).. hmrem

moved to 605 Walnut dram no 10.1mo
HAR.DWAR7Em

DODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET'
KNIVES, PEARL mid STAG HANDLES,of bean-

HMI fulish. ItODGERS, and WADE & BUTCHER'S,,
and ' the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR.
SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality Ream'.
Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery,Ground and:Polished-
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the mod approved constractinta
to assist the hearing at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Sim-
gical Instrument Maker. 115 Teuth street, below Chest-.
ut. myl-tf

INSWILIJOICIOI%

xk.ll HORSEMANBEHP—ATTHE PHILADELPHIA
RIDING SCHOOL. Fourth street, above Vine,
will be found every facility for. acquiring a

knowledge of this healthfuland elegant accomplishment.
'the School is pleamatly ventilated and warmed. the
horses safe and well-trained.

_

An Aft moon Class for YoungLadies.
Saddle Horses trained in the beet manner.
Saddle Horses, Horses and 'Vehicles to hire.
Also. Carriages to Depots, Parties,Wedduts,ShOpping.

&e. TEISMAB CRAIGE & SON.

G-MW-FIXTIUJEtESt-'

GA a XTURE S.—MISKEY, MERRILL &

TiIACRARA,No. 718 Chestnut street, ;manufacturers
of Gm Itixtures. .te., wouldcall the attention
of the public to their largo and elegant assortment of. Gas
Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackets.&c. They alsointroducei
gas laves into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All work

LOST(
T CST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE HEREBY
AA given that certificates for three shares of stock ,istmett
by the Spring. Garden. Insurance Company. in the name.
of Anna M. Tierkhavelbeen lost or mislaid. Application
has been made for anow cortiheate., W; KANsr: •

-nob th f Bt* 727 Wainntatreet.

NAVAL N 1 ORE
7jAVAL STORES-400 BBLB. NO. AND 'PALE
II Rosin; 262DWI% Na, 2 Rosin:lso DbMcommon.Bcaln;
100 Mile. WilmingtonTar Tar•.no. Ebbs , Wilmington Pitch;
12.5 Bble. pore white-Pmts. T_urpentints, ,in store and for

aisle by CIOCHEAN.RIJEF4ELS. dr. CO.. 22 North, Front.

i-lOTTON-21r BALES COTTON. IN STORE -AND
NJ for fade by C.OOIIRAN,RUSSELL ,& CO.. Fr?nt
street.

SPIRITS TURI'ENTINE2-50 BARRELS SPIRITS VTR.;

LEV. lNtTaltfiilovnieWbding and for zalo EDW?

cl„PIRIT8 TIMPENTINE AND ROSIN'-110 BARNEV3
0 SpiritsTurpentine 042 bbla. Palo Soap Rosin; DAS:
bbla. No. 2.Shipploo Rosin landing from steamer Pioneer.,
for Nalo bY EDW. 11, ROWLEY. 1I O. Avharr6. no2g


